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Fracture of the hyoid bone is a rare condition. Stimson,l
in' 1910, collected 45 cases from the literature but most of
these resulted from judicial and suicidal hanging and were
accompanied by fractures of the thyroid and cricoid car-
tilages. The remaiJ1der occurred before the use of X-rays
and were not proved. Poppel and Christmao! state that in
the last 20 years there have only been 7 reports in the litera-
ture, to which they add a case of their own. Apart from
hanging and strangulation, fracture of the hyoid is thus
e ceeillngly uncommon. The follO\ ing ase v as u tained
in a motor-car accident.
C E REPORT
In February 1957, D.P., a Coloured woman aged 55, \ a a pas-
enger in a car which fell into a ditch. Sh was sitting in the rear
and knocked her chin forcibly against the back of the front seat,
and was then dazed. She was brought to Baragwanath Ho pital
2 hours later, complaining of pain in the neck. On examination
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Fig. I.
Above: Antero-posterior radiograph of the neck.
The large arrow points to the fracture through the
right greater cornu of the hyoid. The lateral frag-
ment is displaced upwards. The small arrow points
to the normal left greater cornu.
Below: Drawing from the radiograph.
Fig. 2.
Above: Lateral radiograph of neck. The large arrow points
to the fracture of the body of C4 and the small arrow to the
fracture of the right greater cornu of the hyoid.
Below: Drawing from the radiograph.
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her neck was timy held in a neutral position and could be moved
only passively and then but lightly. mall abrasion wa present
on her chin and she wa tender 0 er the anterior and posterior
a peets of the upper part of the cervical pin. -ray of her neck
(Figs. I and 2) howed a fracture of the body of the 4th cervical
vertebra, and a fracture of the hyoid bone through the right
greater cornu.
The patient wa gi en only symptomatic treatment and \ as
not een again until ugust 1957. he said that her symptom
cleared up completely after about a month and -ray now showed
normal appearances.
There are 3 well-e tabli hed cause for fracture of the hyoid:
I. Direct injury, a in trangulation, run-over accident, or
a direct blow on the side of the neck.
2. Jndirect violence, as in hyperflexion and ex ten ion of
the ne k, as in a fall. Our ca e would probably fall under
thi heading.
3. Mu cular violence, a in forcible wallowing.
The age of the patient is important because the joint
between the body and greater horn of the hyoid di appear
by 0 ification after middle age and thi render the bone
more liable to fracture from trangulation.
On X-ray it i~ important not to mi take the joint between
the body and greater horns, for fractures and 10 of align-
ment are the ignificant finding. The tylo-hyoid ligament
o sifies only rarely and i then called the epihyal bone.
When the latter is mall and i pre ent near the hyoid it
may be confused a a fragment from a fractured hyoid.
However, normally it is well defined, with a cortical margin.
The commonest ymptom are pain in the neck and throat
made wor e by talking and wallowing, and dysphagia,
especially with solid food. 3
Complications. on-union occur but does no harm.'
Da Co las tates that the fracture hould unite in 4 weeks
and that change of voice and hoarsene is usually temporary.
Prognosis i good uole s a bony fragment perforates the
larynx, when there is a danger of oedema glottidi or uf-
focation from bleeding into the trachea.
Treatment is completely con ervative for all ca es except
where the larynx has been perforated by a bony fragment.
The voice should be kept at re t for 1 week and the patient
given a liquid diet until he can take solids.
T should like to thank the Superintendent of Baragwanath
Hospital for permission to publisb and Dr. M. Simchowitz for
the clinical notes.
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PRIMARY HYPERPARATHYROIDISM, EPHROCALCI OSIS AND
RE AL STONE
. MODU, .B., CH.B. (CAPE Tow T), FR.C.S. (E G.)
Urologist, Cape Town
According to Albright1 the presence of the parathyroid
glands wa not known to the world until I 0, when Sand-
str6m2 began a careful examination of the region around
the thyroid gland and named the organs which he found,
and de cribed as being the ize of a small pea, the glandulae
parathyroideae. For a good many years the only significance
attached to these gland wa tbeir anatomical ituation.
Von Recklinghausen's Disease
In a Fe tschrift published in 1891 in honour of the 71st
birthday of Rudolf Vircbow, Professor von Recklinghausen,3
of tra burg, reported on a eries of 16 patients uffering
from a variety of bone di eas , of which 3 exhibited bone
changes which he described a 0 teiti fibro a cystica. Sub-
equent examination by Albright1 of the data in connection
with these 3 ca es has led him to conclude that in fact only
one wa a true ca e of 0 teiti fibro a cystica and that the
other 2 were ca of polyo totic fibrou dysplasia. The
hi toric case wa a 40-year-old ma on, who in pril I 8
fell from a 3-meter-higb ladder, u tained a fracture, and
wa admitted to ho pitaf. While he wa in ho pital a eries
of pontaneous fractures occurred, and later he developed
wide pread excruciating pain in the bones and the mo t
exten ive bending of several long bones. He died on 4 October
1889, and post-mortem widespread fibrosis, cysts and giant-
cell tumours were found in the bones. In 1933 Jung' (quoted
by Thannhau erS) looked up the original autopsy report on
this case at the Pathological Institute of Strassburg and
found the following comment: 'Above the left thryoid
gland, a lymph gland, red-brown in colour, is present.'
In 1903 Askanazy6 described a case of von Recklinghausen's
disea e (osteitis fibrosa cy tica) and commented upon the
presence of a parathyroid tumour. 0 special significance
seems to have been attached to the association. In 1906
Erdheim,' working with parathyroidectomized rats, focu ed
attention on an interrelationship between the parathyroids
and calcium metabolism. In 1907 the ame worker described
enlargement of multiple parathyroids in patients dying of
osteomalacia8 and concluded that the enlargement of the
parathyroids in osteomalacia is compen atory. Description
of parathyroid hypertrophy in 0 teomalacia continued, and
the ame line of thougbt was applied to findings of para-
thyroid adenomata in case of osteitis fibro a cystica; the
po ibility wa not contemplated at that time that what i
true for 0 teomalacia might not be true for von Reckling-
bau en' disease.
